Fall 2019 Tracking Items

*As of 11/25/19

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td>11,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudos</td>
<td>11,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referrals</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STARFISH & WINTER TERM 2019**

Starfish EARLY ALERT will remain available during Winter term to allow instructors to issue flags, kudos, and select referrals to students enrolled in their courses. Instructors will not be asked to complete any Academic Status Reports during Winter term.

Starfish CONNECT appointment scheduling will remain available to allow instructors and staff to post appointment availability to their students. Instructors and staff who will be away during this time should remove all appointment availability from Starfish prior to leaving to prevent scheduling conflicts.

For assistance, contact Starfish support at starfish@uncg.edu.

---

**Academic Status Report 3**

Academic Status Report (ASR) 3 went out to instructors of undergraduate students on November 5. Instructors are to complete this 12-week report to provide feedback to students so that students and support offices can take action. Academic advisors and other support staff at the University are able to see flags and kudos for their students and may provide additional outreach to support them. In the Division of Student Success, we are also using the feedback you provide via Starfish to better inform several Initiatives being planned for the upcoming semester. Your completion of this most recent Academic Status Report will be critical to our ongoing efforts to support the success of our first-semester students and those nearing graduation. For questions about Academic Status Reports, visit the Students First Office Starfish website.

*Instructors are asked to submit their reports as soon as possible upon receiving an email request.

---

**IMPORTANT DATES**

November 5
12-week Academic Status Report sent to undergraduate instructors

December 4
Last day of Fall 2019 classes

December 13
Fall 2019 flags, kudos, and referrals cleared by Starfish Administrator

---

**Starfish Training**

Need a Starfish refresher? Never used Starfish before? Considering incorporating Starfish into your work with undergraduate students?

We currently offer two workshop options:

- Starfish 101 for Instructors
- Starfish 101 for Advisors

To sign up, please visit workshops.uncg.edu.

To arrange a departmental or individual training, email starfish@uncg.edu.

---

**Seeking Feedback: Starfish Surveys**

Do you enjoy the features that Starfish provides to you? Do you have ideas for how to improve the technology? We want to hear from YOU!

**Instructor Survey:** At the end of each fall & spring semester, the Students First Office asks instructors to provide feedback about the Starfish technology. The Fall 2019 Instructor Survey will be emailed to all undergraduate course instructors on Monday, December 2. Instructors will have until December 13 to complete the survey.

**Starfish Specialized Roles Survey:** At the end of every fall semester, we also invite academic support staff* with the ability to view flag data to provide feedback on their use of Starfish. The Fall 2019 Specialized Roles Survey will be emailed to support staff members on Monday, December 9. Staff will have until December 20 to complete the survey. *This survey does not include academic advisors. Academic advisors are invited to provide feedback every spring semester.

---

**Questions?**

Email starfish@uncg.edu
Visit our Starfish website